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Please answer these questions about your chiH. Keep in mind how pur chitd g![ behaves. lf lou have seen your
child do the behavior a few times, but he or she does not usually do it, then please answer no. Please circle yes 91 no
for every question. Thank you very much.

1. lf you polnt at something across the room, does your child look at it? Yes No
(FoR ExAfpLE, if you point at a toy or an animal, does your chiH look at th€ toy or aninul?)

3. Does lour child play pretend or makebelieve? (FoR ExAf,pLE, pretEnd to drink Yes
from an empty cup, pretend to talk on a phone, or pretend to feed a doll or stuffed animal?)

No

5. Does pur child make unusualfinger movements near his or her eyes?
(FoR EXA PLE, does your child Wggle his or her fingers close to his or her eyes?)

Yes No

7. Does pur child point with one finger to shorv )/ou something intercsting?
(FoR ExAirpLE, pointing to an airplane in the sky or a big truck in the road)

9. Does pur child show l,ou things by bringing them to 1ou or holding them up br 1ou to
s€€ - not to get holp, but just to share? (FoR EHHPLE, sho$,ing ]lou a floirer, a sluffed
animal, or a toy truck)

Yes No

'l'l. When ]rou smile at lour cfiild, does he or she smile back at pu? Yes No

13. Does your child walk? Yes No

15. Do€s )rcur child try to copy what pu do? (Fon Exaxele, wave bye-bye, dap, or
make a funny noise when you do)

Yes No

17. Does your cfrild try to get you to watch him or her? (FoR EXA PLE, does pur child
look at you for praise, or say "look' or \/ltatch me"?)

Yes No

19. lf something new happens, does your child look at your face to see how l,ou feel about it?
(FoR ExAIPLE, if he or she hears a strange or funny noise, or sees a new toy, will
he or sh€ look at your face?)
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Yes No


